
F O R THE CAK E 

1¼ cups (225 g) all-purpose flour 

1½ tsp (8 g) baking powder 

Pinch of salt 

¼ cup plus 2 tbsp (200 g) unsalted 
butter 

Scant 1 cup (200 g) light brown 

sugar 

1 tsp vanilla extract 

3 tbsp (60 g) tahini 

3 eggs 

3 tbsp (50 ml) milk 

FOR THE TO PP ING 

¼ cup (160 g) mascarpone 

2 /, cup (80 g) confectioners' sugar 

1 tsp vanilla extract 

3 tbsp (50 ml) heavy cream 

FOR DECO RATING 

4-6 figs, quartered 

A handful of blackberries 

1 tsp sesame seeds, lightly toasted 

130 Th e N e 11· Way to Cake 

Fl G. BLACKBERRY & 

TAHINI CAKE 
This cake reminds me of the trans1! 1onal period 1n between the end of 
summer and the arrival of autumn where the air gels cooler. evenings 

become shorter and I crave something a l1!t le more earthy. Both figs with 
their gooey innards and plump blackberries are al their best around this 
time, at least in the U .K .. and gently usher us into the new season while 

being 1ust sweet enough to balance the nutty tah1n1. 

Y I E L D 8 SE RV I N G S 

Preheat the oven to 350°F (180°C) . Grease a round 9 -inch (23 -cm) cake 

pan and line with parchment paper. 

To make the cake. sift together the flour, baking powder and salt into a 
small bowl and set aside. Using a stand mixer or e lectric whisk. cream 
together the butter. sugar and van illa for 5 minutes. o r until pale and 
creamy. Add the tah1ni and beat for 1 minute, or until combined. Add the 
eggs one at a time. beating well after each addition and scraping down 
the bowl every so often. With the mixer on low speed. pour 1n ha lf of the 
flour, followed by the milk . Pour 1n the remainder of t he flou r and beat 
gently until combined . Pour the baiter into the prepared pan and bake for 
30 to 35 minutes. or until the cake is a deep golden brown on lop and a 
toothpick inserted into the center comes out c lean. Leave the cake l o cool 
before removing from the pan. 

To make the lopping . add the mascarpone and confectioners· sugar to a 
small bowl and m ix by hand with a spatula or sp oon u nt il smooth . St ir 1n 
the vanilla extrac t and heavy c ream t o loosen 1t up before using a n o f fset 
spatula lo spread the mascarpone evenly on top of the cake. 

To decorate. arrange the f ig s and blackberries 1n a c rescent shape a long 

one side of the cake. F1n1sh with a sprinkle o f sesame seed s. 
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